2. A charter of Henry [II] as follows:


3. Letters patent dated at Brustwyk, 4 December, 33 Edward I, being a licence, by fine made by William Gra of York, for Philip le Lardener of Skelton, to enfeoff the said William of a meadow called 'Corteburn' and a wood called 'Hordrum' in Skelton in Galtres, containing 30 acres by forest perch.

4. Letters patent dated at York, 4 April, 5 Edward II, being a licence for the said William and his heirs to hunt with their own dogs in Galtres forest, co. York, hares and foxes, except during fence month.

5. Letters patent dated at Langley, 9 December, 13 Edward II, *teste Edward, duke of Cornwall and earl of Chester*, being a like licence for Thomas Gra of York and his heirs, to hunt the fox, the hare and forest vermin in Galtres forest, to enclose his laund of Cortburn, which is within the metes thereof, and hold the same in fee, quit of puture, and exempting him, for life, from being made verderer, regarder or other minister of the forest, against his will.

   For 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

Sept. 11.  
Sheen.  
Grant to the king's clerk, Thomas Butiller, parson of Lemynge, in the diocese of Canterbury, of the prebend of Sidelysham in the church of Chichester, on an exchange with Master Thomas Hertford. 

   By signet letter.

   Mandate in pursuance to the keeper of the spirituality of the bishopric of Chichester, the see being vacant.

   Mandate in pursuance to the dean and chapter of the said church.

Sept. 13.  
Sheen.  
Confirmation of the grant for life to the king's servant, Richard Ruyhale, of the office of steward of the king's manors and courts in Devon, to include the wardenship of the stannary there, of which express mention was not made, but which is parcel of the office; notwithstanding any subsequent grant thereof. 

   By signet letter.

   Writ de intendendo in pursuance.

   Vacated by surrender and cancelled, because with his consent the king granted the office to John Cary, for life, with proviso that it should revert to the said Richard if he survived the said John, 23 November, 9 Richard II.

Aug. 19.  
Leicester.  
Grant, for life, to the king's esquire (*scutifero*), Roger Mareschall, of a tun or two pipes of wine, at his pleasure, in the city of London, by the hands of the chief butler for the time being. 

   By signet letter.

Sept. 16.  
Westminster.  
Mandate to Richard Otery, escheator in Dorset, to restore the temporalities of the abbey of Shireburn to Robert Bruynynge, monk of that house, abbot elect and confirmed.